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RUSSIA DEBATES

PROPOSITION TO

DEPORTGERMANS

Imperial Council Divided as
to Action Regarding For-
eign Residents of Nation

:S2kiBS NOW EXPERIENCE
'

TORST.TIME IN HISTORY

SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH YOU CANNOT,
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

THE FIRST-BRIDGEPOR- T NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

thanks to its size. Its location and its prestige and the Improved advantagesand facilities due to the recency of its construction, will be easily the mogtImportant commercial structure in Bridgeport.It is for you to decide whether or not to give to yonr business the stlmelnawhich these considerations afford.
THE BRIDGEPORT LAND AND TITLE CO., AgentINSPECTION OF PREMISES SOLICITED

Hundreds of Thousands Homeless Because of vAbsolute
, Destruction of ; Homesteads By Ravages, of Con

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF THE

MECHANICS & FARMERS SAYINGS BANHas are all the deliberations of the
chiefs of the army. There is a great
magazlna and arms factory here, in
fact, the only one in the Balkans, and
thousands of men are working night
and day to keep , the army fully"
equipped. -

Soldiers are constantly ' marching
and counter-marchin- g in the streets.

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this-dividen- can be drawn. It

desired, after December 25th --

(Signed)
LYMAN S, CATLTN, Treasurer.

B

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
SIARBLE BUILDING. 924-9- 26 MAIN STREET

The tooth Consecutive Semi-Annu- al Dividend has been
; declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per

cent, per annum, payable January 2nd,; 1915, on all deposits
not exceeding $4,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent,
on the excess over $4,000.

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,757,220 Deposited
,

' On 14,332 Accounts.' '

Deposits Received From "$1 to $1,000. In Any
.''..' ' !, y. Calendar Year. ""'''

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

Lyfora EPPERSON
B OLDSMOBILB 8tr
phone lass $1,350

' R1B

OAKZiAm, n. c. EU
CHEVROLET '

fCELLT MOTOR TRTTCK
ffTRr-MBER- CARBURETORS
li. M. XX. 141 MAAA ST. -

- STVSEBAEEB,
.ELM AUTO CO.,

STATE STREET, NEAR
'r PARK AVENUE, -

4M3 Taxi

EDWARD T, BROWS

Aboorhe
hoc VELVET Shock

Phone 3125--3

: 170 Cannon Ctreet

BFocb'sGaragie
Automobiles Stored ! $5.00

per month

Holland,' near Fairfield Ave.;
Opposite Blue Ribbon Car-

riage Co.

Mulltrm' Typewriter Exchange
Cor. Main and State Sts. Tel.

AH Makes, for Sale, Rent or- - Ex-

change. Supplies and Repairing.

IDEWALKS
Sand and Gravel

TIHS BURNS Catm B&VlAua DANK'
' ia ftLaUk Kt, Boom 691 -

iiA4Uiii!A ttlONE, Aii Eaizes,

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

M. J. KEANE,
Cor. Lumber St. & Honsatonlo Ave.

BRIDGEPORT, COJTN.
Phone. 13941-- 4. ' . Phone 1396-- 4

rjorur.iErTs
ARTISTIC IiASTEVQ

'nnt operated by pnenmatlo cutt n .
- ' and pollshlDg tools

, aUGIIES & COAPLAN
SOO STRATFORD AVENUB

Pione ConnecUoa). B II tt

Hawley, Wilmoi & Reynoldvouenmn ana, xsmDaunersNo. 168 State St Bridgeport, Cl.AH calls,' day or nlnht, answer-
ed from office. George B. Haw-
ley, J IM Washington Terraces
Edward H. Wilmot, 866 Clinton
Av.j John B. Reynolds, 46 Pataflo
St. ..'.'. .; ,....;.' , . v. ..

Corner of liain

The 144th Consecutive S emi-Annu- al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rat,e of 4 per
cent, per annum on all deposits payable on
and after January 2, 1915 i

I was outside today watelng for sum
Of the fellos took urn erround and nun
of them did. and I went in the house
and ma was In the parler tawking to
sum lady about peepil dying and dif-fre- nt

things.and I sat thare a wile
listening to them and then I went
back in the' kltchin and Nora was
a puttayto masher, beeing a . wooden
wun to hit them with insted of a wire'wun to skweese them with, and I
stood thare watching her a wile, and
llssening to the puttaytiz skwash, and
I sed, is it fun doing that, Nora.

Wat is it, sed Nora.
Is it fun doing that, I sed.
1 can imagine a lot of things a

site moar enjoyabil, sed Nora.
And. she kepp awn hitting the put-

taytiz with the puttayto masher and
I kepp awn watching her, and aftir a
wile I sed, how lawng do you haff to
do it.

Do wat, sed Nora.
Hit them, I sed.
Ton serteny do ask the reedlckllus

questshlns, - sed!' Nora,'" I dont do this
by rules and reggerlayshlns, I do It by
instlnckt.

And. she kepp awn hitting them and
I kepp awn watching her and llssen-
ing to them skwash, and aftir a wile
I sed, well it looks as if it wood be
fun doing It.

Looks is deseeving, sed Nora.
Well will you let me try it a wile,

I sed.. - ...
Qo alawng with you, do you think

t wunt my hole kltchin splattlred up
with puttaytiz, sed Nora.

I wont splattlr it up, jest let me
try It for a mlnit,t sed..

Away with you. Bed Nora.
Jest let me. give them 8 hits with

It, sed.
,. Try this awn yure piano, sed Nora,
and ' she got sum' mashed puttaytiz
awn the end of a fork and throo it
at me, and it hit me rite awn the end
of my ' noze and stuck thare, and I
scraped it awf with my finger and ate
it, and then I went la the parler and
llssened to ma and the lady tawk-
ing sum moar, and then I went out in
the street agen and who was out
thare but Puds Simklns and Skinny
Martin, , '.

INTERNATIONAL EGG
LAYING CONTEST

"'
. The sixteenth week of the laying

contest was one in which records
were i made and broken about i Oach
alternate day. On Monday tho hens
made a new ' high record for daily
production by laying 411 eggs; on
Thursday: this record was broken by
1 eggs putting the mark at 424;
and on Saturday this figure was beat-
en by eight, . making the best daily
yield to date 482 eggs.

A pen of; Rhode Island Reds from
Newburgh was the first pen. to make
a 'perfect score by laying 10 eggs in
any one day. The best weekly" rec-
ord of 4.9 eggs made by Wlndsweep
Farm la the second week of the con-
test has finally been broken by Tom
Barron's English White Wyandotte
that laid 68 eggs, thus easily winning
first "place for the week. .. The Rhode
Island Reds of Charles O. Polhemus,
Newburgh, N. T., ' won second for the
week ,with a production of 47 eggs
and two Connecticut, pens, namely,
Branf ord Farm's White Rocks from
Groton, ? - and - Springdale Poultry
Farm's Rhode Island Reds from Dur-
ham tied for third place with 48 eggs
each. .; The ": Storrs Station's sour
milk pea of White Wyandottes has
been one of the three leading pens
regularly for - the past six weeks
which record is ' not likely to be sur-
passed during the remainder of the

:' 'year.
The total yield for all peas amount-amounte- d

to 2822 eg-g-
s which is 604

better than the preceding week and
relatively 4i4 better than .for the cor-
responding week last year. , It now
seems certain that the hens will gain
between: one and two thousand eggs
over last:,: year's production in Feb-
ruary.', ",!'

The ten leading pens to date are as
follows: ',."'- -

Ed Cam, Hoghton, near Preston,
. England, White Wyandottes, . . 58 5

H"illview Poultry Farm, St. Al---
i bans, Vt, i Rhode Island Reda, 632

Merritt M. Clark. Brookfleld Ceh- -
. ter, Conn j Barred Rocks, .... 4 6 C

Coionlal Farm, - Cattforth near '
Preston. Eaigland, . White Wy- - -

; andottes,. , . . . . . . ... ........
"

. 443
A. F. Robinson,' N.

. White Leghorns, . . . . . 443
Plnecrest Orchards, Groton, Mass. .

Rhode Island Reds, ........... 415
Merrythought Farm, Columbia,

Conn, Columbian Wyandot- -
?s tes, . . . . , . . , .i ... , . 406
Neale v, Bros.,., Apponaug, R, I.,

White Wyandottes, . '.. ..-4-
03

Frank L. Tuttle, Southboro,
Mass.,- Barred Rocks, ........ 400

HOT TEA BREAKS
i A COLD TRY THIS

"' Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast. Tea, or as the German folks
call "it," "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tableapoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon , it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
is the most effeotive way to . break
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold a once. ' -
' It is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

For Sale
FOR SALE. 60 acre farm, 15 mln-- !.

ntes walk Fall Village depot; pricera.760. Pease Realty Co.. 1024
Main St. BIT f

FOR SALE One large old fashioned
! drum cole stove, suitable for hallsor stores at Royal Hotel, Bridge-

port, Conn. U 1 tf
I FOR SALE. .,-

2 family house, ' Baldwin street,
lot 60x160 feet, ....... .$6,500a family house, Drew Place, lot
42x145 feet. f '

9 family house Poplar street, lot
48x136 feet, ........ . ...... $4,709

Cottage, seven rooms, Hewitt St.
reasonable. , -

Cottage, six rooms, Capitol av-
enue, ash. trim, all Improve- -
meats. .... $3,250

Cottage, six rooms. Harmony
St., lot 60x129 feet, ....... .$2,200

Two family houses, cottages and build-
ing lots near St. Vincent's Hospitalat reasonable prices: terms easy.

WILLIAM T. MULLINS
Real Estate and Insurance.

BRIDGEPORT SAVUTGS BANK
BUILDING.

Corner State and Main streets. '

Petrograd,
' Feb. "j 2 5 The proposal

to. oust the German population from
Russia still hangs fire. Recom-
mendations made before the Imperial
Council and several commissions and

appointed by the
government have Included the : gov-
ernment purchases of all landed prop-
erty owned by Russian citisens of
German nationality and tho expul-
sion of these subjects from Russia.
But owing to the difficulty of replac-
ing the Germans, 'who occupy aJft Im-

portant position in Russia's industrial
scheme, the' German '.problem still
lies before the commissions with lit-
tle probability of immediate solu-
tion. .';

' :f V
'

i. .-

The liberally-incline- d members be-
lieve that while the Germans should
not .continue to enjoy the. special
privileges which have favored Ger-
man industry ' in Russia ; in the past,
they should not, on the other band,
be thus summarOy deprived of their
rights in Russia, , so long as they are
Russian citizens. The Pan-Slavis- ts

and the extreme members of the Na-
tionalist party favor ' the Immediate
expulsion of Germans at- - all costs.

As a practical tneasure, , the whole
question hinges upon the availabil-
ity of other candidates to fill the po-
sitions now occupied - by; Germans,
This German population does not ex-
ceed three per cent. ." of the entire
population, but it occupies a con-

spicuous place in --the administrative
activity of Russia, both of" a- - private
and ;a governmental nature. The
majority of bank and Insurance com-
pany directors, property owners and
managers, are Germans; the same
Is true of University professors, law-
yers, doctonv chief foresters, export-
ers,, importers, . civil engineers, print-
ers and foremen In factories. : Be-
fore the beginning of the war, Russia
viewed this condition ; of things with
complacency, realising ': that German
motive power was indispensable in a
country not.; yet- - trained to develop
its own resources to their highest ef-

ficiency. The problem, therefore,
which Russia has faced since the be-
ginning of ' the war Is a complicated
one, for which no practical solution
has,. yet 'been suggested, f Works
that prepared ammunition for war,
railroads and steamship, lines for the.
transportation of troopse and muni-
tions, were- directed by Germans. And
most of the land fringing the, Bus
sian boundaries in "EJurope was own-
ed by the Germans. k

Even if the Ruasisjul could im-
mediately train themselves for the
work hitherto left to the Germans,
a, further obstacle arises in settling
with the . German --Russian subjects.
The Russian treasury has no : cash
ready to pay Germans for their prop-
erty,' or for their stocks. Even If
the money were forthcoming, it ' is
not clear to any one' just what would
be done with the property when
bought, Russians r themselves con-
sider that the depreciation in land
value and the decreased . productivity
during the period of transfer would
be 'a. calamity. ' ! . - v
' The various tangles into which the
question unravels seems effectively
to obstruct any positive action. Mean-
while some Germans are being sent
out of Russia and are temporarily re-
placed by competent persons of other
nationality. Some, in view of the
indispensaibility of their ' c services,
have received, special permission to
remain at their postsC 'Those : Who
have- - been, expelled are concentrated
in camps in Siberia and in the Ural
districts-- , awaiting the outcome of the
war and the fate which shall decide
whether they are to be allowed to
go to their homes In v Russia or the
homes of their forefathers , in Ger-
many.

' '"-
-',.: r ;i

,
"

, Tashua and Long, Hill
' Mrs. John Treadwell attended a

meeting- - of the Daughters of 1812 in
Danbury, Washington's birthday, and
was a - guest that night of Mrs.
Laurma Bradley of Bridgeport.

Mrs. Charles Sweezey who j has
been-- a patient for ' two weeks In
Bridgeport hospital, has returned to
her home in Long Hill. -

Miss Daisy J. Seeley returned to
her home in Tashua Thursday after
spending two weeks in Bridgeport
and Westport with relatives and

' -friends.. ..y-.i;- :.
The first Lenten -- service, ijf Grace

Episcopal church was 'held "at the
rectory Friday afternoon. : '

- Mrs. Wildman of Bridgeport, re-
turned to her home Sunday after
spending two weeks at - the home of
Mrs. Li R. Wildman nursing her "and
her new son. ; ,

'
'

Howard and Charles Randall and
Mrs. Charles Laufer, " Frank . Iaufer,
Mrs. Abigail Wakeley and Miles
Wakeley attended the ftineral Satur-
day of Mrs. Eliza i Patterson of
Eaaton. '"

Mrs. Quilty and Miss Hawley, of
Bridgeport, were Washington birth-
day guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry
Senger. ....... i:'.w.i.;.-j;..i'-

John Morgan who has been ; ill
some time was able Monday to ride
as far as Stepney which is the first
time he has. been able to' ride out
since last December.

Miss Mildred Wakeley spent Mon-
day night with. her aunt, Mrs.
Charles Randall and attended the
Washington fair held in gymnasium
hall. ,

"

Charles B. Seeley has recently pur-
chased a few acres of woodland of
Bridgeport parties. The woodland is
situated near land owned by - the
Bridgeport Hydraulic Co., . not far
from the residence of William Tier-ne- y.

'' ''..-..- -

The Ladies' Aid of Christ Episco-
pal church will hold a Lenten service
this week Wednesday with Miss Ida
Eastwood of Stepney. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Seeley mo-
tored to Derby Saturday and were
guests of . Mr.: and Mrs. Frank
Wheeler. '

Miss Olive Vincillette of Bridge-
port and Miss Minnie Randall were
recent guests of their uncle, John
Mallette.

Mrs; Lorenzo Mallette's new home
is fast nearing completion and the
family expect soon to move into it.

Let Us Refill' Your Fern Dish
JOHN RECK & SON

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word,

flict. .
"

(

Krasrujevata, Serbia; Feb. S5. The
iiati-ossd- ng feature- - of the situation in
Serbia Is the difficulty of rehabilitati-
ng' the hundreds of thousands, who
were obiisrod to abandon homea and
landa that became- - battle areas Anting
the Austrian invasion. Officers of the
Serbian government .see no reason, why
the people should, pot return, but the
ailftculty lies in providing' them with
grain for" replanting' and feeding them
until new crops are harvested. ;; TWs
task has bean undertaken hut the gov.
ermnsrA Is handicapped by a lack of
railway facilities and ths almost Im-

passable roads. , HSeip iibroad "i feeing
ought by the government 'for this ag-

ricultural rehabilitation. '! - .

Societies that have operated in for-
mer years to tasatruc the rural pop-
ulation ta "methods of Intensive fstrm- -

img : have I.been.demoralized by .' three
warn in such rapid succession. There-
fore,' despite ail- the j- - government Is
see-kin- to ,&ocompUdi a, visitor Is apt
to, get the" topreaoion ' that nobody1 in
Serbia, is doing" anything that does not
pertain to the support of the armyv
Women and children have to be sac-- i
nSced 46'tfae' needs of the swjwa 'mat
popals.tton,,whoi must be kept in., fighti-
ng1 trim and in the fighting' line at any
cost, . . ";';':..

EJwerywneiW ml Serbia 33ie" Associat-e- d
Ftess --

orres!ppBtdent. heard, the na-tto-al

plea, that the country "is fighti-
ng- not ordy for the maintenance of
her "present area, with its population
of Over foor rclUions, but for theEto-eratio- a

of the Slav states of Aoietria-Hsmgar- yv

- If she; i succeeds, some
eleven.-raffiioo- s ,'wUI be added, to her
popnlatloa, ejid"" "every:: osr recowitoas
.that o gigantio .tadCiX'vWtt- with
'HadiaSs ; aid . ssnoii be' aeoompQshedwithout supreme oaerglce. .,V.'v .' L

The Srttes (u. aecoBiioaMd. to, tieW
ertya. hardship, hut tfrere are enid
to be a mMlon persons really suf-In- s

distress- from .lack of .food and o lth-ng- -.

They have never been red needtto -- Wueh-- disstJboUon" before.' ; And the
erhfcsos ".are contented with so lKtle.

The ;, fitny. Uvea 'chteSy on bread and
eoj a l moat of the peasants, even;
la normal times,

' do not eat meat er-oe- gft

' a 'ftust day -

Utilp from theFiiss la Arowcfoa, Kboral though t baaha"tot adecrasts to meet the a .tua-tior- v''
- .'Everyone' here 13 fctmstngrtiia

"hope" or': 15 .'upon Aarattefcafew phn&n-throp-fe

resowawes. The governmet t to-B-

lea of troid a. Jay-- to everyGestJtuta family, iat th4g fc &r from
asufBtaSeist to. many eases., i ",

There are some eix. thoosand won.d-e- d
soldiers bane now and medical sc p-p-Ses

--are-staa inadequate. At the finstreeerw ZKM&ftal re a. party of SJngw
lisfis iMHsets, wbo were hronsnt bere attw fcensmntog' of Sie war wita MMIuim
Slawteo Oiouitca, the American wLfe of
133so jhfesn tmderHsecretary of fbi'elgnaSa&M. Madame Orouttoa alao IxOped
orgaasJae; tne' Bed Ooas woefc et Nish.
and - e was ''oa' Iter cadvtoe that - theAsnerfcaa ifced Mission ' was
Placed nt Betgrade. All this work: 'and
the aot thai, isho lias gone to America,to seeir Additional aid to ratteve the
auffiertetr Serbia, baslmad her name
ad-''Cst"- Ataerixiaii doctors : and

' MMSB6s ::1oel ty tnes. whole Serbian
SJeo.pfec''l3E.er ae""8vrml' other Amdr
lean teoBioarited Jt Serbians one
to a. menfber of therrojral fam5Jy,i an--,
other o a Serbian minister- - in Ptrland tSsSa Is cited as reason for theCs84 etwtes doing- - &e Serbia .whalfe
eaie la dolnf for Belgium! 1; .' ' .L' r
, Althoogn thia ity, , nnta the
capital of. Serbia,', Is at present theheanarters of the army, there ti not
tmiioh that foreigner csin, see escoeptlife In ie streets d cafesC Cabinet
meeting "are. held in, strtotest "seorecy

DniTISIi. GUARD

P017DER PLAFJTS

"'.i'ir' f V i - --- -j,; .n ? T'V i
Arvsit Care Exercised in Jlljmu-f&ctu- re

p! Explosives for '
. ... t Nation. - '

Oxaidon,;Fbi. 25 How tho British
inai their explosives Is descrtbed bya-- writer who was .given permission, to
go through a factory now turning out
much of the material used tn the. Bri-
tish and French shells. - ? .

The. factory grounds are cOnected
k by telephones and - train"; lines, ' saysthe writer, -- and In addition" to the

buildings there are a humbtr of
. Some of the sheds are

highly dangerous. First' among thesecomes the nitrating room, in which a
tank filled with a mixture of nitric

. and sulphuric acid is' kept tn a state
of violent agitation by means of com-
pressed air jets, shot tip from the bot-
tom. ' Above the acid, a. small sieemof pure clycerme trickles tn. ; Below
thavat Is a pool

' of aterjn ' which,
the. vat's; contents could be drowned
were the mixing to go wrong, .The
Acids when mixed 'with the glycerinetecome ,; nitro-glyoorin- e, tne times
4noe powerful than con powder and
Stlcely to explode at the . slightestshock. 'T2m fames arising from the tank
are ciosely watohed while the contents

woooltd oy means of chilled
' brine, forced through, a con of pipesat t& toottom. . Should the sHhtest

. trace , of red appear, th attendant
must drown the stuff on the sec- -
OlX'dw - :,: r..; -

WlsDni-- ' Toady,:: the crttda exptostre
runs 'throu'ghv lead pipes to smother
rootm. - There it Is allowed to settle
in. vats, and the-sur- f ace is skhnmed
off. ' If the compound has. not been
properly mixed, ' a ring of peacock
green appears on tha surface the
tarJk, and the : attendants dasli : out
of tb bolldinsf to save themsetves

.if hT- - ""an.
Th' third Is dsvoted to the

, washing-- of ths- - iiitro-gTycerm- ei to get
rid of tiie excess: . free acid. Themv toliS are grone through, th first
la p!i?--e wair agisted, by coonjraaa- -
,ed - Jes, and.-- the -- scond time In

In their idle moments they sit in the
cafes, drinking Turkish, coffee or- the
mild beer of the country and discuss
the 'future plans; of the army or the
scenes of the last battle. ' ;. .

;i General Misitch, commander, of the
first , army, who has been raised toi
the rank, of Field Marshal, is the hero
of the dayj,'; He Is a fine, soldierly fi
gure. . Described as a man of few
words, i hut , with wonderful military
knowledge,. Oeneral Misitch is a veter- -

and of. all the wars that Serbia has
foaght for the last ' fifty ;. years. He
was second ; iii command ,of the" staff
durtag- - the ; two j Balkan', wars.' 'He
know every inch of ground over which
his ' troops! have to fight and he has
been often under fire on' his trips from
point to point in his automobile or on
horseback. .

, Field Marshal Putnik, commander-in-ohie- f,
whom it will be remembered

was arrested in Austria . while on hs
way-hom- from that country at the
outbreak , of the war, is in poor health,
due to rude 1 treatment he received
from the Austrians at the time of his
detention some say, hut it seems more
probable.; that his advanced age and
the fatigues of the last two campaignshave told upon him. '' v-

1 The Associated .Press correspondentdined at the invitation of a ootonel at
the 'officer's mess at the military club,
formerly the Turkish palace.', He found
them keen for news Of what was .tak-
ing place in the other European fronts,
Of which hey , knew little. a

Fresn from: their ; own successful
staategy and determined offensive In
driving th ASstrlans back,- they could
not understand the comparative slow-
ness ' of the "movements ,on the west
Bhtropeaa ; front. Russia, , they ' kno,has "many of their own - dlfflculttes of
lnsumcient"; transportation for ' the
forces, ..' but j they cannot understand
why Itogland and France with everymode of transport at their conven-
ience, with an abundance of suppliesand equipment of every kind, should
not f have- - made f. greater headway
against, the Gbrmans. , f
i ""We hope some day," an officer said1,
"tSiat the alHes will have so far ad-
vanced that we can Join forces with
thenv.trt at present we are keepingto our. defensive wihou J , mrard to
their plans.- - All our time' will be spent.m rexprming our army whlch ?is nat-
urally somewhat shattered by the
great trial through f which It has
passed. ;' that we have plenty of
ammunition and better equipment, itwill not again be so easy for the enemyto advance into the heart of our conn.
i "Do you think 1

Belgrade . is now
safe?? ,the correspondent asked.

:. "Tea, unless the Austrians send
overwhelming-- forces against it. Tn
war,: numbers must always tell up toa certain point, buf the Austrians willnot win without severe losses to-- themselves as well as to us. 'Our courage
and-pHrpos- e are in no way lessened, as
you .may well imagine by the fact thatwe have .twice, been victorious over the
enemy.) He ihegan. the war, but dt Isnot is vfcis, power or ours to end it. ; Weshall stand by our Russian and Frenchallies ,to the very end. And, . indeed,since , Serbia has Macedonia as a re-gri- on

to fali back upon, it seems veryimprobable that she will ever be con-
quered again as she! was once by theTurks." .. '':ri;:;iH'. f',:-- ,-

water to which a. strong solution ofsoda - has been .' added to neutralizethe remaining traces of acid x
, N"itro-glyceri- ne is now - used formany purposes In. the form alreadyreached. But to make dynamite. Itte taken to a fourthshed, where

finely ground wood pulp and , Chilean
saltpetre ore added.. This yellowishsoapy mixture v Is - harmless unlessfired toy1 Btrong--

concussion, generallyby a fulminate- - of mercury, an ex-
plosive tthat goes off at, the- - merest
touch.

Xynamite is rarely .used In torpe-
does, because gun cotton is more con-
venient Some- - forms of it, how-
ever, enter into ; submarine mines.!

The making of melinite and picricacid and of trlnitro-toluo- l, the terri-
ble explosive' used in aerial bombs, is
kept from the public, while' absolute
secrecy surrounds the making of cor-
dite, lyddite and the mysterious "B"
powder. .. No even the workmen andthe chemists employed in makingthese explosives knows the combina-
tions Into which they are mixed forservice . use. ' It is said ,that some
of the materials turned out in, the ex-
plosive factories, . which i. employesand chemists think are absolutelynecessary to the' production of" ser-vie.- ,'

charges, are not used at all.
They are-ask- ed for simply to mislead
possible traitors v who would (betray
government secrets, t.. .. . ; .. ..

PEBJSONAIi MEno.
Mrs. and Mrs. Edward' W. Ensign18 Bassick avenue, have returnedfrom a stay of several months in Flor-

ida Mr. Ensign who for many yearswas engaged in the drug business inthe West End, net-urn- much improv-ed tn health.

Cured; His RUPTURE
" r was badly ruptured while liftinga trunk several years ago, - Doctors

said .my only hope of cure was an op-
eration. Trusses , did me no good.
Finally I got hold of. something that
quickly and completely cured me.
Tears have passed and the rupturehas never returned, although I am do-

ing hard work as a carpenter. There
was no operation.no lost time, no trou-
ble. I have nothing to sell, but will
give full information about how you
may find a complete cure without op-
eration, if you write to me, II ugene M.
Pullen, Carpenter, 602A, Marcellus
Avenue, Manasquan, N. J. Better cut
out this notict and show it to any eth-
ers who are ruptured you may save
a life t at least stop the misery of
rupture and the worry and danger of
an operation. A.dv. ,

"1
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NOTICE

For forty-nin- e years we have bewi
conducting business at the same oi l
location, corner of Main and Jowa
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn., and our
Private Bank has been estabLLrfif!
there continuoaBly. We have receiveii
and paid out on demand witliout no-
tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with nil and we continue t-

receive money subject to depositor'!check at sight, on ; which we aliow
three per cent, per annum, credit!to each account monthly. We solicit
the accounts of individuals, bugines
men, firms, anct corporations, and all
who want a baulk account where theycan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave it for one day,one week, one
month or one year, and draw lnt?retb.
We give to the . business our car't ts
personal ' attention as the oldest firm
of private bankers In this state.

T. L. WATSON & CO.

WITH EVERY FACILITY
FOR EFFICIENCY

and promptness in handlings all bank-

ing business entrusted to us, we cor-

dially Invite aoooouts subject to check,
whether largo or small.

JAMES STAPLES & CO.

ISO
'BANKERS j

'STATE ST Bridgeport, Comb

'"Iff

,0 ill Wi L.A.Q I
To Rent-- For the seascs, 3

room house, fully Rmilils.
large grounds,

ANDERS QIJ CI

S3 JOHN CT

THE CITY NATIONAL CATCII
6avlng3 Department Pays4 Percent Interest

' Start Saving Now.
10T WALL STREET.

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BAIHI

ERTDGEPOn?
Cor. Liain Jind WcH Ctrt::

A SOUTHERN TRIP
WILL DO XOtT A GREAT DEAL OF
GOOD. ENJOYMENT AND PLEAS-

URE SURELY AWAITS YOU

An occasional trip will do any person
a world of good. Especlallly Is this
true of a trip South and to Florida via
the Clyde and Savannah Lines.' Then
again the many side trips from the
principal cities are interesting. We
can give you; all desired Information,
secure your staterooms and seU you
tickets.

, AGENTS

SMewItliSCo.
Telephone 116 BANK ST.

niJESK.lATISD

VIPe want the uame e. every pntvoa everywhere who is suffering witli
rhsasnatiam. so we can ser 4 him a
free sample bottle of HiU s Rbeu-Boat- to

Remedy. We don't car how
lOBi or how severe he has bad it, as
there ar very few cases that have
aot yielded and been thoroughly cur-
ed with it It works at onoa. la
twenty-fou- r hours It stops the pain.Don't take our word for it test it atur expense. This is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years tt
baa been regarded by physiolana as
practically the only eertaia treatment
tor this terrible disease.

Over 10,000 Testimonials Like These- -

'
Mr. EL 22. Ehlera, Secty. Grand

Lodge of Uuoii of New York City
writes that. "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for many ysars,
two doses stopped ail pain and one
bottle cured me." -

Mr. A. Goldman, Victoria. Texas,
ays: "I am very well pleased with

your medicine; am recommending it
very highly. It has done mora forno than anything I have ever tried.'

Marshall F. W. Geraty, of 10 Man-ttatta- n

St, New York, says: "I havs
suffered with rheumatism for many
years, havs tried almost every known
remedy but got no relief or our aa-t- il

I took youra In forty-eig- ht hours,I was entirely cured and free from all
pain. I send this unsolicited." ,

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy Is on sale
at most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally ejects a
complete cure. Call or send jr free
sample bottle and booklet-- ' at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co.. 117 East S4th St.. New
Tork, N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Meti Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer Want Ada. lo a
Word. "

IX. J. CANNON
PtKKBAL DIBEOIOR
A N D E M IS A li M K U

1061 Broad 8t--, near Joha
... TPhone 848 ' -- ,"

Resldenoe, 297 Vtne St.
"phone 1S59 f

Vim. Lieberum & Son
Embafaoers and Undertakers

Office and Residence f ;

m ' u a T N ' B T'B BETi Telepbxjae Conneetioa

ROURKE & ROURKE
U n d e r t a k e r s
a n d Embalmers

1295 MAIN STREET., Tel. 1661
Calls Aaswered Day or Night

--4-

JOHN F. GALLAGHER
MARGARET L. GALLAGHER

Undertakers and Embalmers
Margaret L. Gallagher, only li-

censed, graduate woman embalm-e-r
nod undertaker tn .the city ca-

pable of taking entire charge ef
funerals. Mortuary parlors, office
and residence. - , -

6T1 VAIRFIELD AV. Pltone 1S90
ma

ROSES, VIOLETS
ORCHIDS

AT

florist:
ESCALLOPS

2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS

W. D. COOK & SON
523 Water Street


